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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The EI Group (EI) was requested by Pender County Schools to perform an Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) 
assessment of Topsail Middle School located in Hampstead, North Carolina (Project Site).   

Purpose 

Mr. Tom Majkowski and Mr. Chris Ciappina, EI Industrial Hygienists, performed the industrial hygiene 
survey at Topsail Middle School in Hampstead, North Carolina from September 22nd-23rd and September 
26th, 2022. The purpose of the building assessments was to evaluate multiple indoor air quality 
parameters.  The IAQ parameters included a visual inspection and the collection of temperature, relative 
humidity, carbon dioxide (CO2), carbon monoxide (CO), and airborne fungal spore measurements from 
representative areas within the main school and identified temporary outside classroom buildings 
(hereinafter “Huts”). Data collection was based on recommended guidelines specified in ASHRAE 
Standards 55 and 62.1, and the EPA’s “Tools for Schools” Indoor Air Quality program. 

Site Description 
Topsail Middle School consists of five main buildings, as follows: Main Building (6th Grade) containing the 
Kitchen/Cafe, Media Center, offices, and classrooms; 7th Grade Building-classrooms; 8th Grade Building-
classrooms; Auxiliary Gym; and Main Gym.  Additionally, the school includes fourteen (14) Huts.   
 
The five (5) main buildings are conditioned by multiple types of Heating Ventilation and Air Conditioning 
(HVAC) system configurations.  The 6th Grade Building is serviced by Trane fan coil units, Trane Air Handling 
Units (AHUs) with Trane XR condensers, Trane Odyssey Split-Systems, and Bard/Eubank (wall mounted) 
Packaged Units. The 7th Grade Building is serviced by Trane AHUs with Trane XR condensers, Trane 
Odyssey Split-Systems, and Bard (wall mounted) Packaged Units.  The 8th Grade Building is serviced by 
Trane fan coil units, Trane AHUs with Trane XB13 condensers, and Mitsubishi Split-Systems.  The Main 
Gym is serviced by Trane and Carrier split system air handling units.  The Auxiliary Gym is serviced by Trane 
AHUs equipped with Goodman and Ruud condensers. In addition, a dedicated outdoor air supply unit (fan 
coil unit) was located within the 7th Grade Building (attic above Boy’s Bathroom). All fan coil units are 
serviced by an exterior located chiller unit.  
 
Each Hut is serviced by a Bard (wall mounted) Packaged Unit. 
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2.0 METHODOLOGY 

The following presents a summary of methodologies used to conduct the indoor air quality assessment: 

Visual Inspection/Moisture Meter Assessment 

EI personnel visually assessed the interior of the building for signs of elevated moisture conditions and/or 
water damage, such as, stains, discoloration, rust on metal, musty odors, and visible mold growth.  EI also 
looked for conditions that may lead to mold growth, such as high humidity, standing water, and wet or 
damp building materials.  This investigation was conducted utilizing an infrared (IR) camera and a moisture 
meter to identify building materials wet enough to be “at risk” for fungal growth. The IR camera utilized 
to assess the subject site was a FLIR C3-X which utilizes a thermal sensor to show the apparent surface 
temperature of the objects being measured, as wet materials typically appear  cooler than unimpacted 
surfaces. The moisture meter used during this investigation was a Protimiter SurveyMaster Dual Mode 
(Model BLD5335) with pin and pinless measurements to measure Wood Moisture Equivalent (WME), 
which is a scale of measuring moisture content in materials as if they were wood. Readings over 
background level or 17% WME are considered to be “at risk” for fungal growth.  

Based on accessibility, each AHUs was assessed, as were all wall mounted BARD units servicing the Huts.  
At least 20% of the FCUs were also inspected in each wing of the school, with additional units selected for 
inspection if warranted by observed conditions. Visual inspection of these systems include visual 
observations regarding conditions of the coils, fans, trays, and filters at the time of the assessment.   

Sampling Protocol 

Indoor air quality measurements were collected with calibrated instruments in data logging mode. Testing 
protocols were consistent with the ASHRAE Standard 55 and 62.1, and the US EPA National Ambient Air 
Quality Standards (NAAQS).  Sample times were recorded and attached in the appendices. 

Sampling locations were chosen to represent each building AHU zone, as reported by onsite personnel:   

• Number of sampling locations were predetermined based on the areas of concern.  
• Air samples were collected between 4-6 feet above ground level to represent the 

breathing zone of occupants. 

Sampled Parameters: Temperature, Relative Humidity, Carbon Monoxide, and Carbon Dioxide, 
representative airborne particulates 

Temperature and Relative Humidity 

Providing thermal conditions that are consistently acceptable to building occupants is a challenge, 
especially in a multi-use environment.  There is broad variability, both physiologically and psychologically, 
in individual perception of thermal comfort.  As a result, it is impossible to achieve acceptable thermal 
conditions that will satisfy all building occupants.  ASHRAE Standard 55-2020 Thermal Conditions for 
Human Occupancy specifies the combination of indoor thermal environmental factors and personal 
factors that will produce thermal environmental conditions acceptable to a majority of building occupants 
(80%).  These factors include metabolic rate (based on activities performed in the space), clothing 
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insulation, air temperature, radiant temperature, air speed, and humidity.  Generally, air speed does not 
result in significant discomfort if velocities are less than 40 feet per minute.  In addition, radiant 
temperature can generally be ignored if there is no radiant panel heating or cooling system, minimal 
window solar heat gain, and no major heat generating equipment in the space.  An evaluation of air 
temperature, clothing insulation, and humidity is generally all that is required to determine whether 
thermal conditions in a space are acceptable or not for most building occupants.  Air temperature and 
relative humidity can be measured in a space, and clothing insulation can be estimated by direct 
observation of clothing ensembles. 

To evaluate the temperature and relative humidity, a calibrated Fluke 975 IAQ AirMeter (S/N 1646007) 
was utilized in each sampling location, and measurements were collected between 4-6 feet above ground 
level to represent the breathing zone of occupants.   

Based on the criteria listed above applicable temperature levels within the buildings should be between 
67.0oF and 82.0oF and relative humidity ranges should not exceed 60%.  Typically, ASHRAE uses 30% for 
the lower relative humidity acceptable level.  Levels below 30% can increase static electricity and skin 
irritation. 

Carbon Dioxide  

Carbon dioxide (CO2) occurs naturally in the atmosphere. It is an odorless and colorless gas at room 
temperature that is vaguely acidic in taste. CO2 is non-combustible. It can also exist in liquid and 
solid (dry ice) forms, depending upon the temperature and pressure conditions. CO2 occurs naturally 
in the atmosphere, commonly measured in parts per million (ppm). 

CO2 is a crucial determinant of indoor air quality. It is a by-product of combustion and several 
metabolic processes in humans. Hence, the indoor levels of CO2 are generally higher than outdoors. 
The average adults exhale approximately 35,000 to 50,000 ppm of CO2 that is approximately 100 
times higher than outdoor air. The CO2 levels increase with an increase in the number of occupants 
in an indoor environment. Therefore, it is safe to presume that the concentration of CO2 correlates 
with human presence and ventilation. CO2 may accumulate with a lack of proper ventilation. No 
adverse health effects result from CO2 exposure below 5,000 ppm.  At concentrations above 5,000 ppm, 
increased blood pressure and heart rate may occur, as well as headaches, dizziness, restlessness, and 
breathlessness.  

According to ASHRAE, if indoor concentrations of CO2 do not exceed outdoor concentrations by more 
than 700 ppm, then ventilation is considered acceptable for controlling odors in the indoor environment 
for both visitors to a space and occupants that are adapted to odors in the space.  For the purpose of this 
assessment the highest outdoor CO2measurement was used for this comparison.  

To evaluate CO2 concentrations, area samples were collected using a calibrated Fluke 975 IAQ AirMeter 
(S/N 1646007).  in each sampling location, and measurements were collected between 4-6 feet above 
ground level to represent the breathing zone of occupants.  Carbon Monoxide 
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CO is a colorless, odorless gas produced by the incomplete combustion of carbon-containing fuels such as 
gasoline and diesel fuel.  It is a very common airborne contaminant and is regularly found in measurable 
concentrations near busy streets and roadways, parking garages, tunnels, and in homes where fuel-
burning appliances are used.  It is also commonly found in industrial settings, particularly when internal 
combustion engines are operated indoors.  The adverse health effects from CO exposure primarily result 
from the formation of carboxyhemoglobin, which affects gas exchange and the oxygen-carrying capacity 
of the blood.   

To evaluate exposure to gaseous products of combustion, area samples were collected using a calibrated 
Fluke 975 IAQ AirMeter (S/N 1646007).  The device collected concentrations of CO between 4-6 feet above 
ground level to represent the breathing zone of occupants. 

The US EPA NAAQS for outdoor air is 9 ppm (40,000 micrograms per cubic meter) for 8 hours, and 35 ppm 
for 1 hour. 

Air Sampling Methods – Airborne Fungal Spore Sampling 

Air sampling was conducted utilizing Allegenco “spore-trap” sampling media.  All air samples were 
collected with a Buck Pump sampling pump, calibrated with a bubble meter which was calibrated from a 
primary standard.  The Buck sampling pump was calibrated to 15 liters per minute (LPM) with a sampling 
time of 5 minutes, giving a total sample volume of 75 liters.  Following the collection of fungal samples, 
sampling media were numbered consecutively, placed under chain-of-custody, and transported to 
Eurofins CEI in Cary, North Carolina for analysis by direct read microscopic screening.  Spore identification 
of fungal air samples was performed and reported by the analytical laboratory.  The results of analysis, 
along with a copy of the sample chain-of-custody, are in Appendix C at the conclusion of this report. 

Background debris is the amount of non-fungal particulates present in the trace including dust, fibers, skin 
scales, dust mites, and insect parts. A debris rating is assigned each trace from 0 (lowest) to 5 (highest). A 
higher debris rating means samples are more difficult to analyze, and spores, especially smaller spores 
like Aspergillus / Penicillium, may be obscured. Counts with debris ratings of 4 or 5 should be regarded as 
minimal counts with actual counts assumed to be significantly higher. A further explanation of the debris 
rating is listed below:  

• 0 = None Detected: no debris observed.  
• 1 = Trace: field of view obscured < 5%. Counts unaffected.  
• 2 = Light: field of view obscured 5% to 25%. Counts slightly affected.  
• 3 = Moderate: field of view obscured 25% to 75%. Actual counts may be higher than reported 

counts.  
• 4 = Heavy: field of view obscured 75% to 90%. Actual counts may be significantly higher than 

reported counts.  
• 5 = Very Heavy: field of view obscured > 90%. Actual counts may be significantly higher than 

reported counts. Resampling may be necessary. 
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3.0 DIRECT READ MEASUREMENTS 

Temperature  

Results from monitoring indicated indoor temperature was within standard comfort conditions 
throughout the target areas, with the exception of the following areas: Hut #11, Hut #T-1, and Hut #21 
where temperatures exceeded comfort parameters ranging from 83.3°F to 87.8°F. The outdoor 
temperature ranged from 86.1°F to 89.2°F at the time of the study.  

Relative Humidity 

Results from monitoring indicated indoor relative humidity (RH) was within recommended parameters 
throughout the target areas, with the exception of the following areas: Hut #18/26, Media Center (Main 
Building), 700s Hall (7th Grade Building), and the Café (Main Building) where RH exceeded the 
recommended parameters ranging from 60.3% to 64.4%.  

Carbon Dioxide  

The outside CO2 concentration at the end of the assessment was 708 ppm, representing a maximum 
indoor concentration of 1,408 ppm. The indoor CO2 levels evaluated ranged from 368 ppm to 1464 
ppm, with one reading (at 700s Hall – 1464 ppm) above the recommended maximum indoor 
concentration level.   

Carbon Monoxide 

Carbon monoxide (CO) was recorded between 0.0 ppm (below the instrument detection limit) and 5.0 
ppm throughout the target areas while the outside levels were recorded at 0.0 ppm.  
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4.0  FINDINGS AND AIRBORNE FUNGAL SPORE RESULTS 
 
Based on on-site interviews with the school Principal (Mr. Jacob Lawrence) and maintenance/HVAC 
technician staff, it was reported that water damaged ceiling tiles are often replaced in the hallways and 
certain areas within classrooms.  In addition, Mr. Lawrence reported water intrusion issues associated 
with the on-site Huts. 

Visual and Moisture Inspection 

The following assessed areas (building materials) exhibited water staining/water damage and/or suspect 
visible fungal growth: 

Main Building-6th Grade: 
Water staining was observed on ceiling tiles (less than 1 SF each) at localized areas throughout the 
classrooms, Media Center, and Café/Kitchen areas of the building; however, no elevated moisture 
readings were recorded at the time of assessment. The water staining appears to be associated with 
condensation related to the HVAC ducts within the building. 

Deteriorated (suspect water damaged) building materials (headers/columns) were noted within the Main 
Building at the front (southern) hallway by classrooms 603 and 607.   Elevated moisture conditions (via IR 
camera) were recorded at the time of assessment.  Moisture content of the building materials was 
measured between 14% and 16% WME.  In total, approximately 10 square feet of building materials were 
affected.  

Water staining was observed on drywall that appears to be associated with condensation related to the 
HVAC ducts within the Media Center at the “Green Screen” area. No elevated moisture readings were 
recorded at the time of assessment. The affected area totaled approximately 5 square feet. 

7th Grade Building: 
Water staining was observed on ceiling tiles (less than 1 SF each) at localized areas throughout the 
classrooms and hall areas of the building; however, no elevated moisture readings were recorded at the 
time of assessment. The water staining appears to be associated with condensation related to the HVAC 
ducts within the building. 

 
Standing water and elevated moisture conditions (37.2% WME) were observed within the attic located 
above the Boys Bathroom at AHU #2.  The standing water is the result of condensation flow from the AHU, 
as a steady flow of condensate was observed at the time of assessment.  The affected area totaled 
approximately 10 square feet.   

Significantly water damaged/deteriorated building materials and suspected visible fungal growth were 
noted at the exterior eastern wall of the building (Rooms 701-709).  Elevated moisture conditions (via IR 
camera) were recorded at the time of assessment.  Moisture content of the building materials was 
measured between 18.2% and 99.9% MC.  In total, approximately 150 square feet of building materials 
were affected.  The water damage appears to be the result of condensation flow/build-up from the BARD 
Packaged Units at this exterior wall.  
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8th Grade Building: 
Water staining was observed on ceiling tiles (less than 1 SF each) at localized areas throughout the 
classrooms and office areas of the building; however, no elevated moisture readings were recorded at the 
time of assessment. The water staining appears to be associated with condensation related to the HVAC 
ducts within the building. 

 
Elevated moisture conditions (via IR camera) were recorded at the Girls Bathroom toilet (at furthest stall 
inside room) at the time of assessment.  Approximately 5 square feet of building materials appeared to 
exhibit elevated moisture conditions.  The water damage appears to be the result of a possible plumbing 
leak.  

Auxiliary Gym: 
Water staining was observed on ceiling building materials (less than 5 SF) inside the bathroom areas of 
the building; however, no elevated moisture readings were recorded at the time of assessment. The water 
staining appears to be associated with condensation related to the HVAC ducts within the building. 

Main Gym: 
Water staining and suspect visible fungal growth were observed on ceiling building materials (less than 1 
SF each) at localized areas inside the bathroom/locker room and office areas of the building; however, no 
elevated moisture readings were recorded at the time of assessment. The water staining appears to be 
associated with condensation related to the HVAC ducts within the building. 
 
Huts: 

A significant amount of standing water and damp to wet soils were noted at all the Hut locations 
(surrounding and beneath accessible Huts).  

Hut 11: 
A significant amount of storage (books, equipment, desks, etc.) was noted within the Hut; however, no 
elevated moisture readings were recorded at the time of assessment. Suspect visible fungal growth was 
noted on portions of the stored items. 

Hut 13: 
Deteriorated ceiling building materials (drywall) and water staining totaling approximately 3 square feet 
were noted within the Hut; however, no elevated moisture readings were recorded at the time of 
assessment.  Portions of the ceiling were replaced prior to our assessment. Localized areas of the exterior 
sheathing exhibited elevated moisture conditions (23.1% WME) totaling approximately 20 square feet. 

Hut 14: 
Deteriorated ceiling building materials (drywall) and water staining totaling approximately 10 square feet 
were noted within the Hut; however, no elevated moisture readings were recorded at the time of 
assessment.   
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Hut 15: 
Deteriorated ceiling building materials (drywall) and water staining totaling approximately 30 square feet 
were noted within the Hut; however, no elevated moisture readings were recorded at the time of 
assessment. Water damaged wood (approximately 10 square feet), suspect visible fungal growth, and 
elevated moisture conditions (23.3% MC) were noted at the (wood) decking below a broken condensation 
pipe at the (exterior) Bard AHU. 

Hut 19: 
Significantly water damaged/deteriorated ceiling building materials (drywall) and suspected visible fungal 
growth were noted within the Hut, including the bathroom; however, no elevated moisture readings were 
recorded at the time of assessment.  In total, approximately 50 square feet of building materials were 
affected. 

Hut 20: 
Significantly water damaged/deteriorated wall building materials (drywall) and suspected visible fungal 
growth were noted within the Hut at the walls by the entrance door and at the front window. Elevated 
moisture readings (84.5% - 99.9% WME) were recorded at the time of assessment.  In total, approximately 
200 square feet of building materials were affected.  Localized areas of the exterior sheathing exhibited 
evidence of elevated moisture conditions (rusting/standing water on soil) totaling approximately 10 
square feet. 

Hut 23: 
Significantly water damaged/deteriorated building materials (drywall) and suspected visible fungal 
growth were noted within the Hut at the wall and ceiling by the exterior wall. Elevated moisture readings 
(99.5% WME) were recorded at the time of assessment.  In total, approximately 50 square feet of building 
materials were affected.  

Hut 25: 
Water staining at the ceiling drywall totaling approximately 5 square feet was noted within the Hut; 
however, no elevated moisture readings were recorded at the time of assessment. 

Hut T1: 
Significantly water damaged/deteriorated wall and ceiling building materials (panel/drywall) and 
suspected visible fungal growth were noted within the Hut at several areas of the walls and ceilings.  
Ceiling collapse was noted in two areas.  One area was covered with a board.  Suspect visible fungal growth 
was observed on the board at the time of assessment. Elevated moisture readings were not observed.  In 
total, approximately 40 square feet of building materials were affected.  

No other elevated moisture readings or deteriorated building materials were observed in the 
inspected/accessible areas. 

Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (HVAC) Inspections 
Based on the configuration and reported impact of water intrusions EI inspected all accessible air handler 
and coil units within the buildings.  
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As discussed in the Airborne Fungal Spore Sampling methodology Background debris is the amount of 
non-fungal particulates present in the trace including dust, fibers, skin scales, dust mites, and insect parts. 
A debris rating is assigned each trace from 0 (lowest) to 5 (highest).  Those areas that exhibit higher debris 
ratings typically exhibit excess airborne dust.  For the purpose of reporting Background Debris will be in 
the HVAC inspections findings below. 
 
Air within the five (5) buildings and Huts is conditioned in various ways, as discussed below.   

Main Building-6th Grade: 

The majority of units were observed to be loaded with dust/debris within the fan coil unit chambers, 
AHUs, and packaged units at the time of assessment.  The chamber insulation was noted to be damp and 
suspect visible fungal growth was observed within approximately 25% of the assessed units (at coils, 
condensation pan, supply fan). Excess condensation was observed associated with approximately 50% of 
the assessed units. 

Evidence of excess condensation (rusting) was noted on approximately 50% of the associated 
diffusers/vents associated with the units.  In addition, heavy loading and/or suspect visible fungal growth 
was noted on approximately 75% of the diffusers/vents/returns assessed.  

It should be noted, a strong musty odor was noted within the Media Center at the time of assessment, 
presumably emitting from the diffusers within the area (rusted, suspect visible fungal growth, heavy 
loading).   

Debris ratings within the building were reported between “2” and “4” indicating a light to heavy level of 
excess background debris. 

7th Grade Building: 

Approximately 25% of units were observed to be loaded with dust/debris within the AHUs and packaged 
units at the time of assessment.  The chamber insulation was noted to be damp and suspect visible fungal 
growth was observed within approximately 25% of the assessed units (at coils, condensation pan, supply 
fan). Excess condensation was observed associated with approximately 10% of the assessed units, 
especially the BARD packaged units. 

Trace loading was noted on approximately 25% of the diffusers/vents/returns assessed.  
 
Standing water and elevated moisture conditions (37.2% WME) were observed within the attic located 
above the Boys Bathroom at AHU #2.  The standing water is the result of condensation flow from the AHU, 
as a steady flow of condensate was observed at the time of assessment.  The affected area totaled 
approximately 10 square feet.   

Significantly water damaged/deteriorated building materials and suspected visible fungal growth were 
noted at the exterior eastern wall of the building (Rooms 701-709).   The water damage appears to be the 
result of condensation flow/build-up from the BARD Packaged Units at this exterior wall.  
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Debris ratings within the building were reported between “2” and “3” indicating a light to moderate level 
of excess background debris. 

8th Grade Building: 

Approximately 50% of units were observed to be loaded with dust/debris within the AHUs and packaged 
units at the time of assessment.  The chamber insulation was noted to be damp and suspect visible fungal 
growth was observed within approximately 25% of the assessed units (at coils, condensation pan, supply 
fan).  

Trace to heavy loading with suspected visible fungal growth was noted on approximately 25% of the 
diffusers/vents/returns assessed.  

Debris ratings within the building were reported as “3” indicating a moderate level of excess background 
debris. 

Auxiliary Gym: 

Approximately 50% of units were observed to be loaded with dust/debris within the units at the time of 
assessment. Suspect visible fungal growth was observed within approximately 25% of the assessed units 
(at coils, condensation pan, supply fan).  

Trace loading was noted on approximately 25% of the diffusers/vents/returns assessed. 

Debris ratings within the building were reported between “1” and “2” indicating a trace to light level of 
excess background debris. 

Main Gym: 

All the attic units were observed to be loaded with dust/debris at the time of assessment. Suspect visible 
fungal growth was observed within all of the assessed units (at coils, condensation pan, supply fan). 
Standing water (1”-2” in condensate pans) and significant rusting was observed associated with the units.  

Heavy loading and suspect visible fungal growth was noted on approximately 50% of the 
diffusers/vents/returns assessed within the locker areas. 

Debris ratings within the building were reported between “1” and “2” indicating a trace to light level of 
excess background debris. 
 
Huts: 
Approximately 75% of units were observed to be loaded with dust/debris within the packaged units at 
the time of assessment.  The chamber insulation was noted to be damp and suspect visible fungal 
growth was observed within approximately 25-50% of the assessed units. 

Trace to heavy loading with suspected visible fungal growth was noted on approximately 50-75% of the 
diffusers/vents/returns assessed.  

Debris ratings within the building were reported between “2” and “4” indicating a light to heavy level of 
excess background debris. 
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Several condensate drain lines on the exterior packaged units flow directly to the wood decking while the 
remainder flow directly on the soil at the exterior of the Huts. 

Airborne Fungal Spore Trap Sampling Results 

Sampling for airborne fungal spores was conducted in sixteen (16) locations within the school buildings 
and fourteen (14) Huts (See Appendix B and Appendix C) to determine airborne fungal counts, the genera 
present, and the relative levels of each genus.  Air samples were also collected from outdoors as reference 
samples (three [3] in various exterior locations in close proximity to the buildings/Huts).  Air fungal air 
sampling results indicate that the total indoor fungal spore concentrations within the sampled areas are 
lower than that of the outdoor air with the exception of two Huts (#25 and #26). The majority of spore 
genera collected in the indoor samples were similar to those collected in the outdoor sample. 

However, the following sampled building areas were noted to be elevated in Aspergillus/Penicillium 
and/or Cladosporium spore concentrations when compared to outdoor air: 

• Exceptional Child Room - 7th Grade Building  
• Hallway Intersection - 8th Grade Building 
• Hallway at Room 802 - 8th Grade Building 

The following sampled building areas were noted to be elevated in Aspergillus/Penicillium and/or 
Cladosporium spore concentrations, accounting for background debris rating, when compared to outdoor 
air: 

• Front Hallway - Main Building 
• Back Hallway - Main Building 
• Kitchen - Main Building 
• STEM Room - 7th Grade Building 
• Main Gym - Boy’s Hallway 

The following sampled Huts were noted to be elevated in Aspergillus/Penicillium and/or Cladosporium 
spore concentrations when compared to outdoor air: 

• Hut #14 
• Hut #15 
• Hut #25 
• Hut #26 
• Hut #23 
• Hut #13 
• Hut #19 
• Hut #11 

The following sampled Huts were noted to be elevated in Aspergillus/Penicillium and/or Cladosporium 
spore concentrations, accounting for background debris rating, when compared to outdoor air: 

• Hut #T-1 
• Hut #24 
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• Hut #20 

It should be noted, Chaetomium and Stachybotrys also were identified in low concentrations in two of the 
sampled Huts at the time of assessment (Hut #24 and Hut #11). 

A data summary table that includes the temperature, relative humidity, carbon dioxide, and carbon 
monoxide readings are provided in Appendix A. Appendix B contains a floor plan that identifies airborne 
fungal spore sample locations. Appendix C contains Air Sample Laboratory Results & Chain of Custody 
forms. HVAC evaluation forms can be found in Appendix D, and a photo log of representative field 
observations is provided in Appendix E. 
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5.0       CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on Direct Read IAQ measurements, indoor temperature was within standard comfort conditions 
throughout the target areas with the exception of Hut #11, Hut #T-1, and Hut #21, where temperatures 
exceeded comfort parameters. RH was within recommended parameters throughout the target areas 
with the exception of Hut #18/26, Media Center (Main Building), 700s Hall (7th Grade Building), and the 
Café (Main Building), where RH exceeded the recommended parameters. The indoor CO2 levels ranged 
from 368 ppm to 1464 ppm, with one reading (at 700s Hall – 1464 ppm) above the recommended 
maximum indoor concentration level.  Carbon monoxide (CO) was recorded between 0.0 ppm (below 
the instrument detection limit) and 5.0 ppm throughout the target areas. 
 
Based on the findings of this assessment, water stained/damaged building materials, water intrusion, and 
elevated fungal air samples were identified within localized areas of the buildings and Huts at the time of 
assessment.  It appears identified water intrusion and elevated moisture conditions-water damaged 
building materials inside the buildings and Huts combined with deficiencies with the HVAC systems are 
contributing to the noted subsequent airborne mold spores and elevated background debris identified as 
part of this assessment. Airborne mold spore sampling results indicated mold growth is impacting indoor 
air quality in select assessed areas; specifically, Aspergillus/Penicillium and Cladosporium were identified 
in collected samples. In addition, Stachybotrys and Chaetomium were also identified in lower 
concentrations, within two Huts at the time of assessment. 
 
Based on our limited mold assessment, analytical results, and our assessment of conditions inside the 
school buildings and Huts, EI recommends the following: 
 
• Prior to any mold remediation/deep cleaning activities, moisture intrusion issues throughout the 

buildings and Huts should be resolved according to a forensic building engineer or qualified 
contractor, including further investigation of roofing systems for additional evidence of elevated 
moisture conditions and/or water intrusion.  In addition, be certain that there are no active water 
leaks (plumbing) or other water intrusions inside the building, including exterior walls. 
  

• All cleanup activities should be performed by a qualified mold remediation contractor and periodically 
monitored by an Industrial Hygienist. 

 
• Set up air scrubbers intermittently (fans equipped with high-efficiency particulate air [HEPA] filtration) 

within the buildings and Huts to reduce dust and airborne fungal spores. If possible, the fans should 
be exhausted to the outdoors and receive outdoor make-up air. All HEPA filters should be periodically 
replaced, as needed, during the cleaning/remediation process. 

 
• Dehumidifiers should be placed intermittently throughout the building and Huts to maintain relative 

humidity. Interior RH should be maintained below 60%. 
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• Set up a negative-pressured containment inside the 7th Grade Building at the eastern wall of the 
building (Rooms 701-709). Packaged HVAC units should be sealed from the work area. The work 
area(s) should be maintained under continuous negative pressure during demolition and remediation 
activities using fans equipped with HEPA filtration. The fans should be exhausted to the outdoors and 
receive outdoor make-up air. Seal off openings and fixtures, including floor drains (as needed), to 
minimize the migration of mold spores throughout the building and to avoid potential interference 
from drains to the indoor environment. 

 
• The work areas should be unoccupied and access to the work area should be limited to properly 

trained and protected personnel.  Removal or cleaning of mold-contaminated materials should be 
performed by a qualified mold remediation contractor.  The work areas should not be re-occupied 
until post-remediation visual assessment results have been reviewed. 

 
• Remove water-damaged/deteriorated (affected) building materials (at the eastern wall of the 7th 

Grade Building (Rooms 701-709), at least two feet past affected areas.  Clean remaining building 
materials with broad-band spectrum fungicide. Dry remaining building materials and verify all 
materials are below 17% MC/WME. 

 
• Remaining affected building materials within the buildings and Huts (see Visual and Moisture 

Inspection above) that do not appear rotted/deteriorated, and are structurally sound, should be 
cleaned with EPA approved broad spectrum fungicide and dried (below 17%).  

 
• Drywall at the affected areas and building materials that appear rotted (see Visual and Moisture 

Inspection above), or are not structurally sound, should be removed to at least two feet past affected 
areas provided it is not part of a load-bearing structure. Questions regarding the integrity or 
disposition or any load-bearing structure should be referred to a qualified structural engineer or 
licensed contractor before proceeding with removal. 

 
• Contaminated contents that cannot be cleaned should be removed from the work area in sealed 

plastic bags to prevent the spread of contamination. 
 
• Based on reported built date (prior to 1978) of portions of the buildings, materials to be removed 

and/or disturbed may contain asbestos and/or lead based paint (LBP).  The absence of asbestos 
and/or LBP can only be confirmed through sampling and laboratory analysis.  As such, suspect 
materials should be tested for the presence of asbestos and/or LBP. 

 
• Floor coverings within the buildings and Huts should be cleaned according to ANSI/IICRC S100 

Standard and IICRC R100 Reference Guide for Professional Cleaning of Textile Floor Coverings. 
 
• Based on site observations, analytical fungal spore results (including background debris ratings), and 

better maintenance practices, the HVAC systems (including ducts, returns, vents/diffusers, coils, and 
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condensate pans [if applicable]) servicing the buildings and Huts should, at minimum, be cleaned 
according to ACR 2013 Assessment, Cleaning and Restoration of HVAC Systems, National Air Duct 
Cleaners Association Standards and IICRC S500/520 Standards, or replaced, as needed. 

 
• The HVAC systems throughout the assessed areas should be evaluated by a licensed professional to 

determine if each unit is appropriately sized and operating per manufacturers specifications. 
 
• Based on site observations, analytical results (including background debris ratings), and better 

maintenance practices, contents within the building and Huts should be cleaned according to 
BSR/IICRC S300 Standard for Professional Upholstery Cleaning and IICRC S500/520 Standards. 
Contents should be cleaned and stored in a safe, dry storage area.  Contaminated non-porous 
contents are usually restorable using appropriate cleaning methods, based on material 
composition.  The goal of contents remediation is to clean items by maximizing the physical removal 
of fungal contamination and odors.  Contents can be cleaned either on-site or in-plant.  Regardless of 
where contents are cleaned, it is recommended that appropriate precautions be taken to prevent 
spread of contaminants from work or storage areas into unaffected areas. 

 
• All water-stained ceiling tiles should be removed and replaced.  
 
• Remove all debris, stored equipment/materials, and decaying plant materials from the buildings and 

Huts.  
 
• Based on site observations, analytical results (including background debris ratings), and better 

maintenance practices, for final cleaning, clean all horizontal surfaces with EPA approved broad 
spectrum fungicide all areas.   

 
• The air scrubbers should be kept running for at least 48-72 hours after the final cleanup is completed. 
 
• Upon completion of the cleaning process, and after a satisfactory visual inspection, Post-Remediation 

Verification (PRV) clearance testing should be performed by a third-party investigator to ensure 
acceptable moisture conditions inside the buildings and Huts.  Additionally, all building and Huts 
should be re-inspected, including the collection of air samples for verification of an acceptable indoor 
fungal flora and lack of excessive dust levels, prior to rebuild.   

 
• Depending on efficiency of air scrubbing/cleaning within the building, interior spaces may require 

further deep cleaning, as needed.  
 
• Better housekeeping of the HVAC systems. All filters within the AHUs should be replaced every 30 to 

90 days based on conditions to avoid dust accumulation and promote more efficient operations. All 
units should be better maintained and cleaned to avoid dust loading. 
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• The drainage issues (standing water/wet soils) at the Huts should resolved by a waterproofing 
professional.   

 
• Ensure vapor barriers are installed at the bottom of the Huts to avoid moisture intrusion from 

hydrostatic pressure and groundwater penetration. 
 
• Ensure condensation drain lines on all exterior packaged units flow away from buildings and Huts. 
 
• Ensure condensation drain lines associated with fan coil units (when applicable) flow to the exterior 

of the building; all associated drains should be cleaned to verify active flow with no clogged lines. 
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6.0       Limitations 

Every effort has been made to provide as complete and comprehensive an evaluation as professionally 
practical. However, inherent constraints of time, observation and scope of work must be recognized. 
The findings are representative of conditions apparent at the time and not necessarily indicative of 
previous or future conditions. It should not be construed that, actions taken as a result of this work will 
achieve complete compliance with every regulatory standard nor prevent every possible accident or 
loss. Neither should it be considered that any recommendations noted are the only possible actions to 
be taken. Management should assess and analyze each observation and recommendation in relation to 
corporate resources, objectives, and activities. This report is intended for the exclusive use of the client 
and shall not be relied upon by other parties without prior written consent of The EI Group, Inc.  
 
It should be noted that successful remediation of visible growth does not guarantee that the mold will  
not return or that all indoor sources of mold have been discovered or removed. Molds are part of the  
natural environment and can grow on virtually any surface as long as adequate moisture, nutrients, and  
oxygen are present.  It is therefore impossible to eliminate all molds and mold spores indoors.  Mold 
amplification, however, can be controlled by controlling moisture indoors.  The goal of mold remediation 
is to remove or clean the contaminated materials in a way that prevents emission of mold and dust 
contaminated with mold from leaving the work area and entering an occupied or non-remediation area, 
while protecting the health of workers performing remediation.  The work is typically accomplished by 
trained workers using polyethylene barriers, exhaust fans equipped with HEPA filters, HEPA vacuums, 
damp wiping, and personal protective equipment. To fully accomplish the fungal remediation process, the 
underlying source(s) of water accumulation or moisture must be rectified, or mold growth will recur. 
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT
Nonviable Direct Microscopy

Prepared for

The EI Group

CLIENT PROJECT:

LAB CODE:

TEST METHOD: CEI Method 110

RECEIVED DATE:

REPORT DATE:

Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

10/04/22

10/04/22

All samples received in acceptable condition. Information provided by customer includes
customer sample ID, location and volume. Analy ical results are not corrected for field
and laboratory blanks.

Test results relate only to the items tested and cannot be extrapolated to anything larger
than their original intent. This report may not be reproduced, except in full, without written
approval by Eurofins CEI (CEI). CEI bears no responsibility for client sampling methods
and makes no warranty representation regarding the accuracy of client-supplied
information in preparing and presen ing analy ical results. CEI maintains liability limited to
the cost of analysis, except for CEI’s own willful misconduct or gross negligence.
Interpretation of the analytical results is the sole responsibility of the customer.

The overall intralaboratory relative standard deviation (Sr) for he lab = 0.25.

The intralaboratory Sr for each spore range are as follows:
10-100 spores: 0 31; 101-350 spores: 0 27; >350 spores: 0.12

Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., CIH
Laboratory Director

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 2 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00
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Arthrinium
Ascospores 44 587 8100 42 560 17100 16 213 8100
Basidiospores 116 6187 8225 126 1680 50100 71 947 35100
Bipolaris/Drechslera
Cercospora 3 40 1100
Curvularia 1 13 <1100 5 67 3100
Epicoccum
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts** 1 13 <1100 6 80 2100 4 53 2100
Pithomyces 3 40 1100
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Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula 3 40 1100 2 27 1100
Unspecified spores 2 27 <1100 7 93 3100 7 93 3100
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 3 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria 1 13 1100
Arthrinium
Ascospores 17 227 8100 30 400 16100 45 600 16100
Basidiospores 78 1040 38100 72 960 38100 184 2453 66100
Bipolaris/Drechslera
Cercospora 1 13 1100 1 13 <1100
Curvularia 1 13 <1100
Epicoccum 1 13 <1100
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora 1 13 <1100
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts** 5 67 2100 5 67 3100 7 93 3100
Pithomyces 1 13 <1100
Rusts
Spegazzinia
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula
Unspecified spores 15 200 7100 9 120 3100
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 4 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria
Arthrinium
Ascospores 3 40 <1100 4 53 <1100 16 213 10100
Basidiospores 4 53 <1100 8 107 1100 48 640 29100
Bipolaris/Drechslera 1 13 <1100
Cercospora 2 27 <1100 2 27 1100
Curvularia 1 13 <1100 1 13 <1100 4 53 2100
Epicoccum
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts** 1 13 <1100 1 13 <1100
Pithomyces
Rusts
Spegazzinia 1 13 1100
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula
Unspecified spores 4 53 <1100
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 5 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria 1 13 1100 1 13 1100
Arthrinium
Ascospores 9 120 12100 21 280 12100 15 200 17100
Basidiospores 4 53 5100 35 467 20100 7 93 8100
Bipolaris/Drechslera 2 27 3100 3 40 3100
Cercospora 1 13 1100
Curvularia 4 53 5100 1 13 1100 9 120 10100
Epicoccum
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts** 2 27 1100 6 80 7100
Pithomyces 1 13 1100
Rusts
Spegazzinia 1 13 1100
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula
Unspecified spores 5 67 7100 2 27 1100 15 200 17100
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Aspergillus/Penicillium 23 307 32100 82 1093 47100 4 53 5100
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 6 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria 1 13 2100 1 13 3100 2 27 4100
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Ascospores 15 200 25100 4 53 13100 8 107 17100
Basidiospores 4 53 7100 1 13 3100 6 80 13100
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Unspecified spores 2 27 7100
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 7 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria
Arthrinium
Ascospores 9 120 24100 2 27 8100 5 67 13100
Basidiospores 3 40 8100 2 27 8100 23 307 61100
Bipolaris/Drechslera
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MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 8 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%
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Arthrinium
Ascospores 13 173 13100 6 80 11100 4 53 7100
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Pithomyces
Rusts
Spegazzinia
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula
Unspecified spores 1 13 2100

56

75

100 1400

75

KitchenLocation

Volume (L)

Lab ID M012347

A19

Raw
Counts

Client ID

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Total

IDENTIFICATION

Predom
inantly O

utdoor
W

ater
Indicator

Indoor /
O

utdoor

Aspergillus/Penicillium 1 13 2100 10 133 17100
Cladosporium 56 747 54100 3 40 5100 20 267 35100
Fusarium 1 13 1100

Chaetomium
Stachybotrys
Trichoderma
Ulocladium

%
Analyzed

750 100%

75

Gym - Main Area
M012348

A20

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

%
Analyzed

58 770 100%

Gym - Girls Hallway

2

1

Background Debris

Pollen Count

Hyphal Fragments

2

1

1

1

M012349

A21

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Analytical Sensitivity (Spores/m3) 13 13 13

%
Analyzed



MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 9 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria 2 27 2100
Arthrinium
Ascospores 9 120 16100 14 187 16100 7 93 11100
Basidiospores 17 227 30100 27 360 30100 23 307 36100
Bipolaris/Drechslera
Cercospora 1 13 1100 1 13 2100
Curvularia 1 13 2100 1 13 1100 1 13 2100
Epicoccum
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts** 3 40 3100 3 40 5100
Pithomyces
Rusts
Spegazzinia
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula 2 27 3100
Unspecified spores 18 240 20100

89

75

56 750

75

Gym - Boys HallwayLocation

Volume (L)

Lab ID M012350

A22

Raw
Counts

Client ID

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Total

IDENTIFICATION

Predom
inantly O

utdoor
W

ater
Indicator

Indoor /
O

utdoor

Aspergillus/Penicillium 3 40 3100 1 13 2100
Cladosporium 29 387 52100 20 267 22100 26 347 41100
Fusarium

Chaetomium
Stachybotrys
Trichoderma
Ulocladium

%
Analyzed

1200 100%

75

Little Gym
M012351

A23

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

%
Analyzed

64 850 100%

STEM Room-700 Bldg

2

4

Background Debris

Pollen Count

Hyphal Fragments

3

9

2

1

M012352

A24*

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Analytical Sensitivity (Spores/m3) 13 13 13

%
Analyzed



MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 10 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria 2 27 1100
Arthrinium
Ascospores 8 107 7100 4 53 13100 52 693 18100
Basidiospores 9 120 8100 4 53 13100 63 840 22100
Bipolaris/Drechslera 1 13 1100
Cercospora
Curvularia 2 27 7100
Epicoccum
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts** 7 93 2100
Pithomyces
Rusts
Spegazzinia
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula 2 27 1100
Unspecified spores 2 27 2100 3 40 10100 31 413 11100

31

75

120 1500

75

Exp Children 700 Bldg.Location

Volume (L)

Lab ID M012353

A25*

Raw
Counts

Client ID

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Total

IDENTIFICATION

Predom
inantly O

utdoor
W

ater
Indicator

Indoor /
O

utdoor

Aspergillus/Penicillium 3 40 3100 6 80 19100 13 173 4100
Cladosporium 91 1213 79100 12 160 39100 123 1640 42100
Fusarium 1 13 1100

Chaetomium
Stachybotrys
Trichoderma
Ulocladium

%
Analyzed

410 100%

75

700 Bldg. Hallway - Outside Rm 205
M012354

A26*

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

%
Analyzed

290 3900 100%

Outside Bldg 600

2Background Debris

Pollen Count

Hyphal Fragments

3

4

3

3

M012355

A27

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Analytical Sensitivity (Spores/m3) 13 13 13

%
Analyzed



MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 11 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria
Arthrinium
Ascospores 1 13 3100 2 27 3100 1 13 2100
Basidiospores 1 13 3100 3 40 4100 4 53 8100
Bipolaris/Drechslera 1 13 3100
Cercospora
Curvularia 4 53 13100 1 13 1100 5 67 10100
Epicoccum
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts** 1 13 3100 8 107 12100 2 27 4100
Pithomyces
Rusts
Spegazzinia
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula
Unspecified spores 1 13 3100 6 80 9100

69

75

31 410

75

Inside Building 800 - Outside Rm 828Location

Volume (L)

Lab ID M012356

A28

Raw
Counts

Client ID

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Total

IDENTIFICATION

Predom
inantly O

utdoor
W

ater
Indicator

Indoor /
O

utdoor

Aspergillus/Penicillium 9 120 29100 3 40 6100
Cladosporium 13 173 42100 49 653 71100 35 467 70100
Fusarium

Chaetomium
Stachybotrys
Trichoderma
Ulocladium

%
Analyzed

920 100%

75

Inside Bldg 800 - Hallway Intersection
M012357

A29

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

%
Analyzed

50 670 100%

Inside Building 800 - Outside Room 802

3

8

Background Debris

Pollen Count

Hyphal Fragments

3

5

3

4

M012358

A30

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Analytical Sensitivity (Spores/m3) 13 13 13

%
Analyzed



MOLD SPORE TRAP REPORT: NONVIABLE DIRECT MICROSCOPY

Lab Code: M223726v2
Date Received: 09-30-22
Date Analyzed: 10-04-22
Date Reported: 10-04-22

Page 12 of 14

CLIENT The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste. 200
Morrisville, NC 27560

730 SE Maynard Road • Cary, NC 27511 • 919.481.1413

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  ** Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes
Spores per m3 ( final counts )  reported to 2 significant figures
Spores of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and others are small with few distinguishing features and therefore can not be differentiated.
If % analyzed is <100%, spores per m3 is based on extrapolation and not actual count.
Information provided by customer includes customer sample ID, location, volume and area as well as date and time of sampling.

ANALYST: APPROVED BY:
Tianbao Bai, Ph.D., Laboratory DirectorVidya Natarajan

PROJECT: Topsail Middle School, IHMO220207.00

100%

Alternaria 1 13 3100
Arthrinium
Ascospores 1 13 12100 2 27 6100 204 2720 59100
Basidiospores 1 13 3100 106 1413 31100
Bipolaris/Drechslera 5 67 15100
Cercospora
Curvularia 1 13 12100 10 133 29100
Epicoccum
Helicomyces*
Nigrospora
Oidium/Peronospora
Periconia/Smuts**
Pithomyces
Rusts
Spegazzinia
Stemphylium
Tetraploa
Torula
Unspecified spores 1 13 3100

34

75

8 110

75

Room 603Location

Volume (L)

Lab ID M012359

A31

Raw
Counts

Client ID

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Total

IDENTIFICATION

Predom
inantly O

utdoor
W

ater
Indicator

Indoor /
O

utdoor

Aspergillus/Penicillium
Cladosporium 6 80 75100 14 187 41100 34 453 10100
Fusarium

Chaetomium
Stachybotrys
Trichoderma
Ulocladium

%
Analyzed

450 100%

75

Inside Media Center
M012360

A32

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

%
Analyzed

340 4600 100%

Outside Bld - Adjacent to Huts

2

1

Background Debris

Pollen Count

Hyphal Fragments

3

5

2

3

M012361

A33

Raw
Counts

Spores
per m3

% of
Total

Analytical Sensitivity (Spores/m3) 13 13 13

%
Analyzed
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For purposes of this report, identified mold spores are  classified into three general categories depending on environmental  conditions the spore
is most commonly associated with:

1)  PREDOMINANTLY OUTDOOR:  Most commonly found growing outdoors and are not usually associated with indoor mold sources.
2)  INDOOR / OUTDOOR:  Commonly grow in both indoor and outdoor environments.
3)  WATER INDICATOR:  Most commonly associated with indoor mold growth in buildings with long-term water intrusion issues.

Background debris is the amount of non-fungal particulates present in the trace including dust, fibers, skin scales, dust mites, and insect parts. A
debris rating is assigned each trace from 0 (lowest) to 5 (highest). A higher debris rating means samples are more difficult to analyze,  and
spores, especially smaller spores like Aspergillus / Penicilium, may be obscured. Counts with debris ratings of 4 or 5 should be regarded as
minimal counts with actual counts assumed to be significantly higher. A further explanation of the debris rating is listed below:

0 - None Detected. No debris observed.
1 - Trace.  Field of view obscured  < 5%. Counts unaffected.
2 - Light. Field of view obscured 5% to 25%. Counts slightly affected.
3 - Moderate. Field of view obscured 25% to 75% . Actual counts may be higher than reported  counts.
4-  Heavy.  Field of view obscured  75% to 90% . Actual counts may be significantly higher than reported counts.
5 - Very Heavy. Field of view obscured  > 90% . Actual counts may be significantly higher than reported counts. Resampling may be necessary.

Analytical Sensitivity: Spore per cubic meter (concentration) divided by raw count.
Limit of Detection: One Spore
Hyphal Fragments: Hyphal fragments are broken pieces of fungal hyphae and constitute the vegetative structure of the fungus.
Pollen Count: Pollen grains (Pollen) are the male reproductive structures of Angiosperm plants. These are counted only as pollen and not
classified to Genus level.
Raw Counts: The number of spores counted by the analyst.
% Analyzed: The amount of the trace that was analyzed for each individual spore type.  If large amounts of any spore type(s) exist, counts
may be extrapolated.
% of Total: Percentage of the sample that is made up of each spore type.

There are no current Federal standards regarding permissible levels of airborne fungi that may be present in buildings. Mold spores are
ubiquitous to our planet and it is expected that some spores will be present in normal indoor environments. A general guideline that is widely
accepted in the industrial hygiene industry is that the types and numbers of mold spores present in the indoor environment should be similar to
those present in the outdoor environment. If inside spore counts are significantly higher than outside counts this may indicate a potential mold
problem. The comparison of outdoor and indoor spore types and concentrations is a useful tool in assessing abnormal mold contamination;
however, it should not be the sole determining factor in evaluating health risks and remediation strategies.

SPORE CLASSIFICATION:

BACKGROUND DEBRIS:

DEFINITION OF TERMS:

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR COMPARISONS:

PREDOMINANTLY
OUTDOOR INDOOR / OUTDOOR WATER

INDICATOR

A version indicated by ‘v’ after the Lab ID# with a value greater than 1 indicates an amendment has occurred. The
revised sample/description/ID is indicated by an *



SPORE INFORMATION

Page 14 of 14Eurofins CEI, 730 SE Maynard Road, Cary, NC 27511, Phone: (866) 481-1412

Alternaria Soil, seeds, plants, carpet, textiles, window frames, air X X

Arthrinium Soil, plant materials, decaying wood X

Ascospores Plants, soil, cellulose-containing materials, air

Basidiospores Soil, plants, wood, cellulose-containing materials, air

Bipolaris/Drechslera Grasses, plant material, decaying food, soil

Cercospora Plants

Curvularia Soil, plant materials, cellulose-containing materials X

Epicoccum Plants, soil, seeds, carpet, air X

Helicomyces* Plants

Nigrospora Plants, soil

Oidium/Peronospora Plants

Periconia/Smuts** Plants, air X

Pithomyces Soil, plant material, air

Rusts Grasses, trees, other plants X

Spegazzinia Soil, plants

Stemphylium Dead plants, cellulose-containing materials

Tetraploa Plants

Torula Soil, plants

Unspecified spores Various

Predom
inantly O

utdoor
W

ater
Indicator

Indoor / O
utdoor

SPORE NAME

* Heliocomyces includes Helicosporium;  * Periconia/Smuts includes Myxomycetes

COMMON HABITAT ALLERGENIC
POTENTIAL

MYCOTOXIN
POTENTIAL

Aspergillus/Penicillium Soil, food, carpet, HVAC, air X X

Cladosporium Plants, woody plants, food, soil, paint, textiles, carpet, HVAC, air X

Fusarium Soil, plants, seed, fruits, grains X

Chaetomium Cellulose-containing materials, soil, seeds, dung X X

Stachybotrys Paper, wallpaper, gypsum board X X

Trichoderma Soil, decaying wood, plant material, cellulose-containing materials X X

Ulocladium Soil, grasses, wood, paper

A version indicated by ‘v’ after the Lab ID# with a value greater than 1 indicates an amendment has occurred. The
revised sample/description/ID is indicated by an *
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APPENDIX D 
 

HVAC Evaluation Observations 
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APPENDIX E 
 

Representative Photo Log 
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